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States, with the advantages and difficulties it pre-
sents, underlies much of the discussion throughout

the general paper and is returned to frequently in the
sector papers. A forecast of prospective power rela-
tions and conflicts in the seventies, set out in

Chapter IV, suggest that the United States will con-

tinue to hold a dominant position among Western

nations and that the relative stabillty of the last

20 years is likely to continue, since thre United

States and the Soviet Union both seezu convinced of

the need to avoid nuclear war. Wîthin the terms of

this general statement, the paper outlines the dy-

namlc changes that are taking place in the power

relationships within the two blocs, between them,
and the potentl1ly disruptive effect of the emergence

of China as a major power. The contiîauing effect of

confllcts such as those in the Middle East and Indo-

china is discussed, as is the development of a serne

of unityr and identity among Latin American nations

and among many of the nations in the Pacific basin.

THE PACIFIC

mhe Government's intentionp to enlarge its interests
and activitien ln the Pacific was madle known f rom

the oiutset of the policy revlew. The Paclflc sector

study is largely concerned wlth ways and mens of
doing this effetvey. 'Me study notes measures

already taken by the Govemment, such as the opening
of negotiations with Peking for the establishment of.

diplomatic relations, and outlines future intentions
for incrae aid and development assistance.

A major emphasls is on the prospects for ex-

pansion of trade relations, The Pacific area la Can-
ada's third largest mnarket and third largest supplier.

With a vat and varied potential it offers great
challenges and opportunities for the growth of trade
and investnment. Western Canada enjoys a favoured
position in thls economic exchange. 0f the 54 prin-

cipal Canadian commodiies sellîig la Japan, for
example, no fewer than 48 are of Western Canadian

LATIN AMERICA

The Governient has stated its intention that Canada
should accept its fulli responsibility as a'part of the

Western Hemisphere and as an Ainerican nation. This

paper examines the means whereby this responsi-
bllity should be discharged. It. sets out thé Govern-
ment's option - to undertake'a set of co-oidinated
programs designed to strengthen systematically Cati-
adian links with the Latin American countries while
at the sanie lime playing a larger part ini the inter-

American systemn without becoming a full member of
the 0rganization of Asierican States in the immediate

future. A series of programns for the strengthening of
bilateral tien with Latin American countries is set
out in Chapter IV. These include increased develop-
ment assistance, incentives for greater trade and

investment and enlarged technical, scientific and

educational exchanges. Canada's relation to the
Organization oif American States is discussed ia
Chapter III.

EUROPE

The expansion oif Canada's activities in the Paciflc
and Latin America does not imply any lessening of

Canada's traditional and active involvement in
Europe. Canada values as neyer before its relations
wlth the Western European nations in terrs of cul-
tural and scientifkc exchanges, collective security,
trade and lnvestm ent; as a s<ource of skilled immi-

grants and for the diversification of relations it
offers to a country faced wlth the predominant power
and influence oif the Uniited States. The dynaniic
changes in Europe, both Eastemn and Western, present
challenges and opportualties that must be met if full
advantage is to be taiçon of Canada's historical con-
nections with Europe.

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMEN1T

mhe Govermeut acknowledges that international de-
velopment is a long-term commltmnent requiring a
steady and increasing flow of resources. To provide
this s.tabllity and to recognize the priority of the de-

velopment assistance program, the Governet will

endeavour to increase each year the percentage of
national incomne allocated to officiai developmeflt
asuistance. la the fiscal year 1971-72 the level of
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